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News Items Order by Hail. Quick and Satisfactory Sorvloo
Guaranteed.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,
ioth, nth--- F and Q5ts.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

fttUIR HR. MARRY
is now in New York buying .

Spring and Summer (Goods.
We are trying to make room for the new stuff that will s;on

b gin to roll in. We herewith give a few prices to convince
you that we mean business:

Men' $1 00 Underwear, now 63o
Mei:V50c Uuderwear, now 25o

Men's 25j Underwear, now 19c
Lap Robes, $2 00 sort, now $1.50

Lap Robes, $2.50 sort, now $1.75
Lap Robes. $3 00 sort now $2.25

Boys' 98o to $1 25 Suits 68o
. Bovs' $1.50 to $2 00 Suns J8o
Boys' $2 00 to $2 50 Suits $1.43

Men's, Youths' nd Boys' Overcoats at a big Reduction.

Ex Sheriff James M. Monroe,
who hnd been confined to his bed
with pneumonia for the past week,
died yesterday m'orning about 11
o'clock. The deceased had beeu
m poor health for a longtime
and he had lost much of his
strength when he was laid upon his
bed and had to struggle with the
dread disease .pneumonia. The
funeral. will occur this afternoon
at 3o!clock from the First Metho-
dist church.

Sheriff Monroe was a native of
Franklin township, where he ws
bom 66 years ago. lie lived on
his home place until 1S91 when
he mijvvd to this city with his
family, where he has since made
his home, Mr Monroe filled se v-

eral offices before he was elected
sheriff. He was an excellent citi-
zen and a kind-hearted- , generous
man. Hosts of friends will mourn
his h.'ss. The bereaved family
has the sympath of the

There will be civil service ex
amiuations held in Charlotte on
March 13th, April 6th and 7th.
These examinations are for dif-
ferent positions in th govern-
ment service. Full information
may be obtained by addressing
the Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D. C.

Miss Rnth Fleming, of Elm-woo- d,

who has been visiting at
Mrs. K. B BrunerV fos several
weeks, returned heme Monday,

The whereabouts of ticket agent
Leonard, of the Southern, who
disappeared 8 mysteriously some
days since, are still unknown.
The railroad peoole are checking
up Mr, Leonard's books, and the
result of this work is not vet
known. Mr. Leonard's friends

Opening DispSay This Week of flew Spring Models
in Women's Ready-to-we-ar Garments.

We are particular v s:r u s in strong footgear. On bargain Suitable fni Lcal Wear or Adaptable for Southern Climatei.
An authoritative presentatiou of highclasr apparel, showing
latest Parisian ideas and colors, in

counters are slili left a few pairs of odds and ends that, yu
can have for 98e to $2.48 per pair. Special attention is cli.-- d

to the f' llowiug lines of shoes handled exclusively by us: .

Men's genuine bark tan leather solid as a brick wall, Hick-
ory calf shoes; Men's fine shot s inadp by Whitcomb " No'e
better for style and wrar. Men's Women's and Children's Elkir shvs s.
Women's and Chrildren's "Gadman" tthoes. Every pair guaranteed to
be tbsoluteiy solid leather by

feel confident his accounts will! Complete-Costume- s, Dresses, Tailored arid Demi-tailor- ed

suits, Baby Irish lace, Linen and Lingerie
waists. Princess gowns in organdie, mull, batiste,
nets and lawn, hand embroidered and laco trim-
med, wraps and traveling coats, oto.

Caught In Savannah.

Mention has beea made in this
paper of the recent, robbery of the
store of the Belk-Harr- y Company.
Chief Miller received a letter last
week to tne effect that one of the
thieves had been arrested at Sa-

vannah, Ga. The man was con-
victed of some minor offence and
sent to the ch in gang. Heat-tempte- d

to escape and was shot
by a guard. After he was shot
ha told an officer of his having
been a party to the robbery here.
He is not seriously wounded and
will probably be brought here for
trial later.

be found straight.
Spencer is to have a social or-

ganization to be knowu as the
Yadkin Club. The officers have
boen elected and a charter appli-
ed for.

Miss May Monroe, daughter of
Office! W. A. Mouro, of this
city, and Oscar C. L ntz, of Gran-
ite Quarry, were u-ire-

d in mar-
riage last Sunday afternoon by
Rev. Geo. H. !ox.

At a meeting of the Democratic
City Executive Committee, held
here last Saturday, April 16t.b
was decided upon as the date fur
the municipal primaries. .

We received a communication
from Bob this morning, too lv.tr.
for this ssue. Iu will appear next
week.

In addition to those m nt.ioned
on the first pag-1- , we have thV
name of Miss Carrie E. Shaver,
Ricbfiefd, rou'e 2. as a c ntestant
in our buggy cout at. Mi?s Slia
ver is a most fixor-n-iityou- lach
and begins with 200 votes.

Piles get. quick relief from Dr
Shoop'a Magic Ointmert Ee

The BEST
Piano in the lorld.

Mention is particularly made of tho splendid collection of
"Demi7 or F-nic- Tailored Suits, Priucess Gowns and French
Waists rn i Blouses .

The Princpss Gown is pre-- f minently the correct style for
spring and flumni' r, and the soft, sheer, clinging fabrics are
most wanted. Licea for trimmings are yery extensively used,
th-- havy lac-- s b-i- ug gr atly in evidence.

This satria lda h very elaborately carried ut in the new
French" W- - ists, heavy laced and hand embroidery being used
in profusion.

In the Lace Waists and Baby Irish is most wanted. Thess
are sBr-.w- here in a splendid variety of new patterns, and most
of them 'hnve the German val. laces used as trimmings, the
elbow sleeves predominates.

In the 41Demi" and Full Tailored Suits the thin wool fabric8
ara u-e- d almost exclusively voiles, chiffon Panamas and ihe
plain Panamas and they are muchly trimmed with braids,
lacis a- - d embroideries, in Persian effects, etc.

PREFERRED AND USED BY

PUGG,
de PACHiaAGHa,
SEKHBR1GH."

Mr. Winecoff Wins.

In the case of Luther Winecoff
grtinst Mrs. Julia F. Trelor, tried

in he Superior court last week,
the jury awarded the plaintiff
$300. This was a suit on an al- -
eged hreach of contract. The

p aintiff claimed that the defend-r;- t
sold him certain lands for

$8,000 and that he was to be giv- -
u p'jssesakn Novemler 1st, 1906

Hm tailed to obtain possession at
:,o unie specifi d, hence the suit.

The Eton 'Jacket, the Pony Coat, and the Plaited Skirt
the leading styles for spring, and they are mad in a wide

are
va- -

GSRAXTB FRI2Z, PARIS. 1SOO.
PHISE, ST. X.OT7XS, 1So4. rity ot adaptions.

The present dUp'ay is of unusual attractiveness, embracing
as it does most comprehensive assortments of ready-to-we- ar ap-

parel in both tropi! and medium weights.
An inquiry as to the spring styles will b answered same day

as received.
Descriptions of the new suits, waists, shirts, etc., sent on

application.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

B. IP. JARRETT,

m amber it's made alone 'or Pn -
and it works with certainty

satisfaction. Itching, pan. fu !,
protruding, or blind piles disap
pear like magic by its ne. Try
it and see I Grimes Drug Store. SALISBURY, N. C.

3

Jesth sf Mr. Capps.

M. V. B. Capps, who suffered u
arvt re stroke of paralypis on Wed-
nesday last, died Monday morn-!i;- g

at his home in this city. He
vus 66 years of age and leaves fiv
ibildren. The funeral took place
vj9terdav alternoou at St. John's
John's Lutheran chnrjh. Tie
deeas d a' a Ten: e.seean by
")irth, but came h re about :0
years ago from Chester, S. G. He
was an officer in the C s. federate
army, serving with h.n r under
Generals Albert Sidney Juhns'-n- ,

Stonewall Jackson anci Forrest, at
different times.

OOOOQOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Stricken Household.

Death has visited the bme of
Richard H. Lane, on. Chestnut
Hill, three tines within a lew-hours- .

On Sunday the wife and
daughter f Mr. Lana died. Mon-
day night another inmato of the
home, Miss Howard, an aunt of
Mr. Lane, died of pneumonia.
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I Draifj Your own Conclusionsoooo le Most Acceutable fife
Are Things that may be of

ServiceBoarders Wanffti!

The Salisbury House !:'0 Scutb
Long Street, is prepared to ac-

commodate a ew b - a r d e r s.
Rooms nicely furnished, table
well suppled and prices reasona

as to our Carnages and
wagons, but how are
you going to know un-

less you see them and
try them? These few
lines are meant to in-vit- e

you here. Will
you come? You will if
you wish to serve your
own best interest.

A New Coacen.

The Donnell Manufacturi n g
Company, of St.Louis, will shortly
open a branch wholesale bons-her- e

for the sale of bluings, oils,
baking powders, extracts, drug-
gist's sundries, etc. Wade Car-
rier, of Concord, formerly teller
in the First National Bank here,
will have charge of the new con
cern. The many Salisbury friends
of Mr. Barrier will be glad to
have him return and they will
hope that his stay may be

ble. 2-1- 8 fcf.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

copywsht.Seiaral Items of Interest Picked up all

Probably a Gift of this Kind would
be more Appreciated. At any rate
be sure to come in and look over the

Mammoth Stock of Furniture, Car-
pets, Rugs, Household and Office-Furnishings-

,

0 Chinaware,
Lamps, Toilet Sets,

etc., carried by me.

We have a large and varied Assortment in Quali-
ties and Prices. You are cordially invited

togiveme acall. Very respectfully.

Over the State.

Sidney Kincaid, who was con

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

victed of seduction in the Burke
county Superior court some time mil AND SAFETY

make an excellent har-
ness combination.

ago, has been, pardoned. The
condition of his pardon was that
he pay $300 to the school fund
and $900 to the women in the case. (fi Yours for the purchase

Three white boys escaped th ?

chain gang in Buncombe county
recent! , by taking an oath not
to drink liquor or smoke cigar

A Mental Anguish Suit.

The Rowan Superior Court ad-

journed Saturday for tne term,
after disposing of a number of
civil casesduring the past week.
One of the most important ol
these, and one which has already
caused considerable litigation, was
that of Mrs Annis Harrison
against the Western Union Tele-
graph Company, a mental an-

guish suit. The circumstances of
the case are doubtless familiar to
the readers of this paper. The
telegraph company was sued for
alleged negligence in transmitting
and delivering a message announc-
ing the death of Branson Harris-
on, a step son of the plaintiff.

price (a moderate one)
if your investment in
horne goods is made
here. Prove ii? Cer-
tainly first time you
see us.

WHcaht.ettes before they were 21 years of
age. -

The remains of two Chandler
brothers, of Buncombe county,
who went wet several years ago,

COPVAtO HT.West Inniss Street.
were brought home last week for 00000000OOfOOOQOOOOQCOOOinterment. They were frozen toi
deth in a storm.

Thirty-fiv- e cadets failed to pass
The telegram it question was sent
to Mrs. Harrison at High Point

the examinations at the Naval
Academy at Annapolis recently.

SOMETHING I01IE
you, your friends and

t4the man in the street"
is any one of our many
vehicles Carriages,
Surreys, Runabouts,

Three of these were from'Northat 7 a. m. on July &th 1904, and
was not delivered until 11 a. m Carolina.
Julv 9 h. The iurv eave the Wadesboro and Anson county

have sent a petition signed by 18,- -

000 white voterB to "Raleigh ask
plaintiff $200.

It's a pleasure to tel our read
ers about a Cough Cure like Dr

Mantels, etc. "They're
built that way." Alsoing that a law be passed driving

whiskey out of Wadesboro and
the county.Snoop's. For years Dr. Shoop ) last and ' run

ithout running

DIETER LATE A AIG!,
Children late for school, LuFband late for woik.
Everything twisttd. All because the Clcck went

wrong. -

Don't tinker with it. Bring it to our deck Hos-
pital. We will diagnose its case in short order.

Adjust it a little here and there Clean it up spick
and span, and away it goes again, endowed with new
life and vigor.

The cost? Oh! not very much.
Notning near as much as a new clock- - Nothing

near as much as the confusion caused by an Uncer-
tain Clock.

Give vis a trial with your work.

has fought against Opium, Chlo
form and other unsafe irgrdi much money.! Skin Diseasee of 20 Years' Standing Cured.

Notice our Cash Prices fop the Next 30 Days.
I want you to know how much

Chamberlain's Salve has done for
me. It has cured my face of a
skin disease of almost twenty

ents commonly found in C.-- ugh
remedies. Dr. Shoop, it seems,
has we'eomed the Pure Food and
Drug Law recently enacted, for
he has worked along similar lines
for many years. For nearly 20
years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure
containers have had a warning
printed on them against opium
and other poisons. He h s thus
m,de it possible for mothers to
protect their children by simply
insisting on' having Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. Sold by Grimes
Drug Store.

Barber BiigCT & Wagon Co.& SKEEk

years' standing. I have been
treated by several as smart phys-
ical s as we huve in this country
si d they did me no good, but two
bf-xe- s of tKs salvp has curd me.

Mrs. Fannie Griffi-u- , Troy, Ala.
Chan In rlain's Salve is for sale
hv James Flumm p Salisburv.

"5
r

LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Salisbury, Spencer, Klarion, N. C.
115 E. Council Street

and Spencer Pharmacy, Spen- - 0
cer, N. C.


